
 

The Better Evidence for Training Program  
 
The goal of the Better Evidence & UpToDate Trainee Program is to enhance access and uptake 
of the latest clinical evidence among future health care providers, encourage the habit of 
consulting evidence-based clinical resources, and ultimately, lead to better patient care 
everywhere, for everyone, every time.  
 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 
 
The UpToDate Tool  
 

What is UpToDate?  
UpToDate is a clinical decision support tool authored by 6,900 world-renowned physicians who 
synthesize the most recent medical information into trusted, evidence-based recommendations 
accessible via the web or download, on a computer or a smartphone. Over 1.7 million clinicians 
in over 190 countries and nearly 90% of major academic medical centers in the United States 
rely on UpToDate to find the answers to pressing questions. Every day, clinicians view topics 
covering 25 specialties over 1.5 million times. 

Who writes / edits sections?  
The 6,900 physician authors, editors, and peer reviewers are recognized as experts in their 
medical specialties. Contributors are listed on their specific topics, which they write in 
conjunction with a deputy physician editor. For more on how the information is created, please 
visit: https://www.uptodate.com/home/editorial. 
 
How could my medical students benefit from using UpToDate? 
Research studies confirm the association of the use of UpToDate with improved patient care 
and hospital performance—including reduced length of stay, fewer adverse complications, and 
lower mortality. Studies also show that providers using UpToDate perform better on 
standardized exams.  

In 2015, we engaged with Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences in Tanzania and 
the University of Rwanda to facilitate free UpToDate subscriptions for interested students and 
study the impact. Through this research, we saw that early access to UpToDate habituated 
students to consult the evidence. Students given UpToDate used Wikipedia less and UpToDate 
more. 

How does UpToDate differ from other tools my students might be using? 
UpToDate is the only clinical decision support resource associated with improved clinical 
outcomes. While other tools such as Hinari provide free or very low-cost online access to the 
major biomedical journals, UpToDate is a tool that synthesizes the best clinical practice and the 
most updated medical evidence found across these journals to provide actionable 
recommendations that students and providers can readily use in the moment of care.  
 
UpToDate Technical Questions 
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How will students and faculty obtain their subscription? 
UpToDate is a subscription-based service which typically requires the purchase of a 
subscription. Through the Better Evidence program, students and faculty will be able to 
subscribe to UpToDate for free from your institution’s IP address. They will register for an 
account from campus by visiting www.UpToDate.com, where they will be prompted to create a 
username and password.  
 
What is an IP address and how will UpToDate use ours to establish access to the tool? 
Your local IP address is what identifies your computer or device to the local network. Your 
external/public IP address is what the rest of the internet sees. You will be asked to provide your 
external IP address so that UpToDate can turn on access for your network. Otherwise, your 
students and faculty will not be able to register for a subscription.  
 
How do I know what my site’s IP addresses are, and how do I know whether they are 
dynamic or static? 
The best way to determine your IP address and learn whether it is static or dynamic is to consult 
with the individual who is responsible for setting up your university’s network for internet 
connectivity, most often the university’s ICT professional.  
 
Where can UpToDate be accessed? 
Any internet-enabled device, including smartphones (both iOS and Android), tablets, laptops, 
and desktop computers, can access UpToDate. Users can access the tool through the website 
(www.UpToDate.com), by downloading the app (“UpToDate Mobile”) and using it on their phone 
while connected to an internet source, or by downloading MobileComplete to use it offline (see 
“Can UpToDate be used offline?” below).  
 
In what languages is UpToDate available?  
UpToDate is available in English. However, the UpToDate mobile app and MobileComplete 
allow a subscriber to search in one of 9 different languages, including French. This enables 
subscribers to search in their own language when translating a medical term into English might 
be challenging.  
 
Can UpToDate be used offline? 
Wi-Fi access is required for initial UpToDate MobileComplete download and full content 
updates. However, all UpToDate subscriptions will come with MobileComplete, which allows 
students to download the tool to their device and use it without a Wi-Fi or network connection, 
i.e., offline.  A minimum of 1.3 GB of local storage is required for both topics and graphics; 
400MB of local storage is required for topics only.  
 
Who can I contact if I have technical questions about UpToDate? 
Contact betraining@ariadnelabs.org for any technical questions related to UpToDate. 
 
INDIVIDUAL USER SUPPORT  
To reach end-user support for individual subscribers, please contact:  

● Phone: 1.800.998.6374 (US/Canada)  
● +1.781.392.2000 (All other countries)  
● Email: customerservice@uptodate.com  

http://www.uptodate.com/
http://www.uptodate.com/
https://www.uptodate.com/sites/default/files/cms-files/pdf/printed-materials/487_MobileComplete_UpgradeBenefits_EN.pdf
mailto:betraining@ariadnelabs.org
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Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. – 9 p.m. (GMT-5)  

 
INSTITUTIONAL SUPPORT  
To reach customer support regarding site-wide issues, please contact:  

● Phone: 1.888.804.8436 (US/Canada)  
● +1.781.392.2910 (All other countries)  
● Email: sitesupport@uptodate.com  

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. – 9 p.m. (GMT-5)  

Critical access issues after 9:00 pm Eastern Time (GMT-5), 24 hours per day including 
weekends and holidays, please contact via phone: +1.888.804.8436 or +1.781.392.2910 (not 
applicable to individual users) 
 

The Better Evidence for Training Program 
 

What is Better Evidence?  
The Better Evidence Program - supported by Ariadne Labs, a center for health systems 
innovation parented by the Harvard School of Public Health and the Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital - seeks to enhance uptake of the latest clinical evidence among current and future 
health care providers serving vulnerable populations. Since 2009, the Better Evidence team has 
facilitated free UpToDate subscriptions for over 20,000 qualified health professionals in more 
than 120 countries, approximately half of whom had no prior access to online resources. The 
Better Evidence Program serves both providers and medical students and affiliated faculty 
through two different streams of work: Better Evidence for Providers and Better Evidence for 
Training.  
Is Better Evidence a research program? 
Better Evidence aims to create a simple, scalable model for increasing access to UpToDate 
among medical students and trainees in their clinical years by building upon what we learned in 
our 2015 research study (see “How would my medical students benefit from using UpToDate?” 
above). Better Evidence for Training is not a research program and does not require ethical 
clearance from a local Institutional Review Board (IRB). We do, however, plan to learn from our 
efforts so that we can iterate on our design and improve and expand our impact with time.  

Which data regarding my school and its students will Better Evidence be able to access? 
To assess our impact and reach, we will be monitoring how frequently students and faculty use 
the tool, how students and faculty are accessing the program, and which topics are most 
commonly viewed by all users at the school. This type of review will inform how we can improve 
orientation materials and provide additional guidance to promote better use of UpToDate.  

UpToDate will collect individual’s usage data on the use of the UpToDate product. This is 
described in the subscription and license agreement you will receive.  

Will I have access to these data?  
As Dean of the university, you or a selected representative will receive a regular report directly 
from UpToDate detailing user registration data (who has registered for UpToDate from your 
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site), and the same aggregate-level usage data as described in the response above.  
 
Who is eligible to receive UpToDate from my institution?  
All medical students entering into/currently in their clinical years, in graduate programs such as 
residency, students in their intern year, and the faculty who support them will all be given 
access to UpToDate. 

How long will the institutional license apply?  
The license will be for a three-year term and renewed automatically for two one-year terms 
thereafter, for a total of five years. 
 
What happens after the program period is complete - will my students lose access to 
UpToDate?  
Students who graduate and go on to practice at a non-profit or public institution and would 
otherwise be unable to afford UpToDate are eligible to apply for the Better Evidence Provider 
Program, which equips providers with one-year UpToDate subscriptions that are renewable 
annually. To learn more about the Provider Program, please visit: 
https://www.globalhealthdelivery.org/uptodate/apply 

What will this cost my University?  
There will be no financial exchange. All UpToDate licenses will be donated by Wolters Kluwers, 
the parent company of UpToDate. Universities will be expected to invest in the program to 
ensure that it is implemented successfully. This will include assigning a point-person to 
collaborate with the Better Evidence Team to complete all tasks agreed upon before launching 
the program.  

What is the timeline for implementing the program?  
● Year 1, start of the academic year - register all medical students in their clinical years, all 

students in their internship year, and all faculty members of the medical school. 
● Year 2 (and onward), start of the academic year - register new students entering their 

clinical years 
 
How will my students know how to use UpToDate? 
The Better Evidence team will collaborate with your institution to organize an introductory 
workshop during your students’ orientation period. This workshop will cover how to register for 
access, how to access the tool and how to effectively use it to inform learning and clinical 
decision-making.  

Who can I contact if I have technical questions about the Better Evidence Trainee 
Program? 
Contact betraining@ariadnelabs.org for any technical questions related to the Better Evidence 
for Training Program.  
 

The Medical School’s Role 
 
What responsibilities do I have at the medical school to support the Better Evidence 
program? 
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● Complete Institutional Context Assessment - The Dean or an appointed representative will 
complete a survey (annually) about the university, including class sizes, internet 
connectivity, and key personnel to support program implementation. 

● Review and sign subscription license agreement with UpToDate. This agreement specifies 
access is free of charge, the dates of access, the locations of access and the responsibilities 
of the medical school.  

● Facilitate student and faculty UpToDate registration – The dean will manage the student and 
faculty enrollment process, and take measures to ensure at least 85% students and 50% 
faculty enrollment;  

● In collaboration with the Better Evidence Team, organize and host an UpToDate training - 
host an annual sign-up/orientation for all students and faculty members eligible for the 
program. 

● Provide ongoing support for student and faculty use of UpToDate - the Dean will appoint and 
support a faculty and a student representative to encourage use of UpToDate, troubleshoot 
technical issues, and communicate with the Better Evidence Team.  

 
What is my role in encouraging student uptake of the tool? 
As Dean, you can promote uptake of UpToDate by:  
 

● Encouraging use of UpToDate among faculty members 
● Encouraging faculty-to-student mentorship 
● Supporting the point-person on site for the program 
● Communicating with student organizations/representatives to empower them to promote 

UpToDate among their peers  
● Encouraging the librarian or other resource guides to enroll in the program, explore the 

tool, and promote its use to students 
● Communicating with the Better Evidence team about any barriers to uptake 

 
How can I monitor progress / success of this program?  
UpToDate will send a regular report detailing user registration data (who has registered for 
UpToDate from your site) and aggregate-level data on usage (frequency of use, most frequently 
viewed topics, etc.). As Dean, you can use this report to monitor the percentage of students and 
faculty that have registered, and determine the extent to which it is used. In collaboration with 
Better Evidence, these data can be used to drive targeted trainings or educational campaigns to 
address any barriers that students and faculty might face in accessing and using UpToDate.  
 
What are the technological factors that I will need to have in place to ensure that this 
program is successful?  
To access UpToDate, students must have access to an internet-enabled device (smartphone, 
tablet, laptop, or desktop) or the ability to use data to access the tool. Once registered, students 
have the choice to download the tool to their smartphone or tablet and to use it offline via 
MobileComplete. Additionally, all students and faculty will require a valid email address to 
register for their UpToDate user account.  
 
What are the Human Resources I will need to commit to ensure this program is 
successful?  
We have learned from our past research efforts that uptake of the tool is strongest when the 
student body is supported by both a faculty lead and a student lead. Establishing a faculty lead 



 

to serve as point-person for their colleagues ensures that use of UpToDate becomes 
normalized among the faculty, which, in turn, models good clinical resource use for students. 
Similarly, designating a student lead encourages peer-to-peer learning and habituation. 


